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2D COAST EPISODE 

The Suspect Had Been 
Queried but Freed 

by Secret Service 

By PHILIP SHABECOFF 
Special to The New York Times 

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept, 22— 

A shot was fired at President 
Ford as he stepped out of a 
downtown hotel here today, 
but a civillan bystander de- 
flected the gun just as it went 

off and the President was not 

hit. A woman suspect was ar- 
rested immediately. 

The bullet struck the pave- 

ment, ricocheted up and slight- 
ly wounded a man in the crowd 

of more than 3,000 that had 
gathered outside the St, Fran- 
cis Hotel for a glimpse of the 
President. 

Police officers and Oliver 

Sipple, a 30-year-old former 
marine who had deflected the 
weapon, seixed the .38-caliber 

tevolver from the assailant, She 
was later identified by the 
alithorities as Sara Jane Moore, 

a 45-year-old activist who had 
been questioned by the Secret 

Service here last night but not 
detained. 

Screams and pandemonium 

erupted from the crowd at the 

crack of gunfire. Mr.. Ford, 

stunned momentarily, doubled 

over and was immediately 
shielded and hustled by Secret 
Service agents into his limou- 
sine at the curb, several feet 
away, 

Taxi Driver Wounded 

in the confusion, many 
thought the crouching Fresi- 

dent had been hit. But the rico- 
cheting bullet—a flat-nosed, .38- 

caliber slug designed to splatter 
upon impact—struck a taxi 
driver, inflicting what was later 
described as a slight wound. 

The assailant was said to 
have fired the single shot from 
across the street—a distance of 
about 40 feet from the Presi- 
dent. 

While the police reported 
that Mr. Sipple had deflected 
the gun just as It went off, one 
policeman on the scene gave a 

different acount that suggested 
that Mrs. Moore had fired an 
unobstructed shot before the 
‘Bun was deflected. 

Officer Tim Hettrich recalled: 
“LT was five or seven feet 

away from the suspect. I locked 
(to my left and saw her raise 
‘her atm holding the gun, and 
T saw her fire a round. Then I 
saw Sipple's hand reach out 
and push her hand down. I 

grabbed the cylinder of the gun, 
took it away.” 

113 Bullets Found 

After being disarmed and 

wrestled to the ground by Mr. 

Sipple and Officers Hettrich 
and Gary Lemos, Mrs. Moore 

was dragged across Post Street 
and into the hotel as Mr. Ford's 
limousine pulled away and 

sped toward San Francisco In- 

ternational Airport. 
The President's plane left 

almost immediately and arrived 

at Andrews Air Force Base near 
Washington at 11:26 P.M. 

Tha police said that Mrs. 
Moore had been arrested yes- 
terday and cited for carrying 

an ilicgal handgun, which was 
confiscated along with 13 bul- 

lets found in her purse and 100 
more found in her car. She also 

was questioned by the Secret 
Service as a potential threat to 

the President, but was released, 
According to an affidavit 

signed by Parks H. Sterns Jr, 
special agent for the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, Mrs. 
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Moore admitted to the Secret 

Service that she had fired the 

shot from a revolver that she 
said she had purchased earlier 
today. 

The affidavit also quoted her 
as having said that she had seen 
the President coming out of the — 

hotel and “was surprised that 
she had so much time." 

The apparent atlempt on the . 

President's life was the second 
in 17 days. , 

Mrs. Moore was . arraigned 

tonight on a charge of attempt- 
ing to assassinate the Presi. . 

dent. She was ordered held on 

$500,000 ball and a hearing 
was scheduled tomorrow on 
whether she should undergo a . 
psychiatric examination, 

Late tonight, Donald H. Rums- 

feld, the White House Chief of 
Staff, gave the following ac- : 
count of what had happened: 

As soon ag the shot was 

heard, two Secret Service 

agents, Ron Pontius and Jack 

Merchant, pushed -the Presi- 

dent toward the sidewalk, Mr. 

Rumsfeld crouched beside them. 
Within moments, Mr. Rums- 

feld recalled later, they all got 
into the President's limousine 

and crouched on the floor in 
the passenger compartment as 

the car sped through downtown 

San Francisco at 70 miles an 
hour. | 

After several minutes, the: 
President and the others seated 
themselves in the car and Mr.| 
Ford asked that his wife, Betty,| 
be advised that he was all right.; 

Mr. Rumsfeld sald the first 
comment he recalled the Presi- 
dent's making was a request 
that the auto's air-conditioning 
system be turned on. Ht was, 

David Hume Kennerly, the 

White House photographer, 
said on the way back to 
Washington aboard Air Force 
One that the President had ap- 
peared “startled” by the inci- 
dent, but had quickly calmed 
down. “Jesus, he's getting used 
to it. Mr, Kennerly observed. 

Mr. Rumsfeld told reporters 
that the President was “a 
strong person" and declined to 
say if Mr. Ford had been 
shaken by tha second apparent 
attempt on his life. “It was not 
a pleasant experience, but he's 
back in his business,” Mr, 
Rumsfeld sald. 

Back ta White House 

The President appeared at 
ease as he smiled and took Mrs. 
Ford by the arm to go down 
the ramp from his jet. The two 
of them walked beneath cleat 
plastic urmnbreilas from the airs 
plane to a waiting Marine 
Corps helicopter for the short 
tide from Andrews Air Force 
Base in Maryland to the White 
House. 

Foliowing is the text of a 
statement released late Ltoday 
by Warren Taylor. assistant 
agent in charge of the San 
Francisco office of the Secret 

. Service: 

“At approximately 3:25 P.M. 
(PDT) as President Ford was 
departing the St. Francis Hotel 
and was entering his limousine, 
a single gunshot was fired in 
his proximity. 

“Immediately thereafter 3 
white, female, approximately 47 
years old, Sara Jane Moore, 
was arrested by the San Fran- 
risen Police Denartment and 

revoiver was taken from M$ 
Moore. She was arrested anc 
will be arraigned before 1 Fed. 
eral magistrate, : 

“The President was not. in- 
jured and as far as Is known 
no one else was injured either 
The President's plane departec 
for Washington at 3:51 P.M. 
Pacific daylight time.” 

Mr. Ford had gone to the St 
Francis to address a meetin) 
of the World Affairs Council 
and tn grant a television inter 
view in the MacArthur Suite 
on the hotel's fifth floor, Hi 
feft the suite about 3:30, en 
tered an clevator with Secre 
Service agents and Mr, Rums 
feld and rode down to th 
Jabhy. 

The farge crowd was wail 
ing as Mr. Ford emerged fror 
an exit on the Post Street sid 
of the building, The crowd wa 
behind the police harricad 
across the street, and a chee 
went up as he strode outside. 

The President had take 
only a couple of steps towar 
his walting timousine when th 
shot rang out. 

"Thought He was Shot' 
One witness, John Alexande: 

an accountant, recalled: | 

“T was standing acroas th 
strect from the hotel, and th 
President came out the dor 
and he started to smile an 
wave al everybody and =f 
came down and he staricd | 
shake hands and then sudden 
there was a shot. 

“Ir came fram sameplat 
near me, and | was facing hi: 
when It happened and thei 
was this startled look on tt 
President's face. I never sa 
a look tike that, and he fe 
over on his knees. 

"At first | thought he w; 
shot. But then | reallzed th 
he waa just gelting out of 
way, Then suddenly, he steppi 
forward and they [Secret Ser 
ice agenta] pushed him in 
the tmousine and he taok of! 

Another witness, George M 
Manus, a KCBS radio report 
whe was near the Presidan: 
side when the shot waa fire 

said he had seen “a puff of 

smoke and 2 shot from across 
the street" 

Mr, MoManus‘s tape recorder 

was operating at the moment 

and picked up the sound of the 
shot. The recorder then picked 
up Mr. McManus's own volce 
shouting: “My Ged, My God— 
tomeone fired a shot at the 
President!" 

Turmoil erupted in the 
srowd, Mr. McManus said, with 

zasps and screams all around 
as Secret Service men fel{ upon 

she crouching President to 

shield him and move him into 
the Hmousine. 

Robert Pierpolnt, a Columbia 
Broadcasting System newsman 
with the White House press 
corps, later said he saw a young 
man approach a policeman just 
after the shooting. He said the 
young man handed the police- 
man what appeared to be a 
fragment of a bullet, and told 
the policeman the fragment had 
landed at his feet. 

Another San Francisco no- 
liceman, Sgt. Dave Winn, said 
he had heard the shol. “I 
turned and saw a silver bar- 
fel," he said, “and she was sud- 
denly surrounded by. police." 

The .38-caliber revolver al-



iegediy fired by the suspect 
was seized with the woman, 
who was taken into the hotel 
and held in a room on the mez- 
zanine floor. 

Nearly five hours before the, 
shooting today, Secrat Service 
apents arrested a 24-year-old 
3an Francisco man, Ronald 
Tarlo, dt a hotel about two 
siocks from the St. Francis and 
sharged him with threatening 
che President. He was sald to 
iave handed a note threatening 
Mr. Ford to an employe of the 
31. Francis. 

F.B.I, Begins inquiry 

Clarence M. Kelley, direclori 
of the Federal Bureau of I[n-i 
.estigation, which has fegal 
urisdiction over atlempted 
sresidential assassinations, an- 
jounced tonight that his agency 
iad taken over the investiga- 
ion of the San Francisco shoot- 
ng. 
The Associaled Press quoted 

Tapt. William Conroy of the 
3an Francisco police as having 
jaid that the Secret Service 
rad questioned the woman iast 
right because she was on a list 
of potential threats to the Pres- 
dent. 
“The Secret Service exam- 

ned her and passed her," Cap- 
‘ain Canroy was quoted as 
yaving said. 

Mrs. Moore is a known ac- 
dvist who had been Involved 
with the massive food give- 
iway organized last year ag an 
fort to frea Patricia Hearst 
of the newspaper family from 
yer abductors in the sei -styled 
Symbionese Liberation Army. 

At the airport, the President 
ippeared calm as he stepped 
‘tom hig car, He took time to 
hank police officers waiting lo 
we him off. He shook hands 
with ‘several of them, smiled 
ind said to one officer, “It was 
i fine job." 

Fords Chat Calmly 

He then strode to Air Force 
Dne, turned and waved at spec- 
ators on the apron. As he did 
30, a car bearing Mrs. Ford 
rived. She had spent the day 
n Monterey, down the coast. 
she boarded the plane, along. 
with the President. 

Moments later, the plane 
ook off for Washington. On 
yoard, Ron Nessen, the news 
weretary, lotd reporters that 
he President was chatting 
ralimiy with Mrs. Ford and was 
na “relaxed mood." He said 
he President had told Mrs. 
‘ord what had happened, and 
that she had received the news! 
na “relaxed fashion" and had 
iot appeared . shocked. 

Mr. Ford, who has worn a 
wroteclive vest at public ap- 
yearances since the gun inci- 
jent in Sacramento earlier this 
nonth, had been on a four-day 
tip that included one day in 
dklahoma and three days ‘in 
Talifornta. 

Yesterday, he appeared at a 
dedication ceremony for a new 
aw school buitding at Stanford, 
Jniversity in Palo Alto. A crowd 
of about 8.000 was on hand, in- 
sluding small numbers of dem- 
anstrators for a variety of 
zauses, Security was heavy and 
included Natlonal Guardsmen in 
pattie dress and a large con- 
lingent frem the Santa Clara 
County Sheriff's Department. 

The President made two ap- 
ptarances in San Francisco to- 
day. In the morning, he went 
io the Hyatt Hotel tn speak at 
a meeting of the A.F.L-C.L0. 
Building and Trades Cauncil. 
Vir. Ford arrived at the Hyatt 
shortly before 1! A.M., just a 
few minutes after Ranald Carlo 
was arrested on a charge of 
allempling ta deliver a note 
threatening the President tn an 
employe of the St. Francis. 

In the afternoon, Mr, Ford 
went to the St Francis to 
speak at the meeting of the 
Southern California World Af- 
faire Council. After that ad- 
dress, he granted an one-the- 
spot Interview to KPIX Tele- 
vision. 

The President and Mr. Rums- 
feld had discussed that Inter- 
view on the ride down tn the 
hotel clevator and had just con 
cluded that it had gone well 
when Mr. Ford stepped out the 
door ania Poat Street, A news: 
man ene him anid he had 
Inoked out at the crowd across 
the street, said “Hi” and waved 
his atm once. 



Associated Press 

President Ford doubling over near his limousine as a shot was fired when he stepped out of the St. Francis Hotel in San Francisco 

Associated Pres 

Mr. Ford being hustled into his car by Secret Service agents


